
THE POLITICAL POT

Reports of the caucus Hint was held
nl tlio Frcnr Lcngue headquarters are
gradually working through the town.
One of thn Interesting details of the
discussion at tlio caucus Is that W. W,
Harris, who Is slated as the Krcar
League candidate for temporary chair-
man of tlio convention, vigorously op-

posed tlio proposition of putting tlio
Governor Into the convention fight at
this time. Harris tucBtloncd tlio wis
dom or It. It Is claimed that J. 1'.
Cooke, president of tlio League, was
the dominant factor, practically taking
tlio position that It I ho Governor could
not lio elected a dclcgnto by the con- -

cut Ion lie might as well resign nnd
be done with it.

It's great to be a Dctnociutlc delo-gat- e

from one of tlio other Island No
worry or bother about it bed to sleep
on or food to stay tlio pangs of hun-
ger. When delegates arrived by this
morning's boat they were escorted to
the Occidental hotel, comer King and
Alnkca streets There they form a
happy "colony." Menl tickets to cover
their slay were thrust into thclrj
nanus, mm nuw an tncy nave co tin is
to ote tho right nay The Occidental
Is run by II. If. F. Woltors, said to be
a strong McCandless supporter.

.1. P. Coolto was threatened with be-

ing held at sea, during his trip to Maui
on the I.urllne. Somewhere around
Molokinl the steering or towing gear
of tlio Lurlluo got mixed and tho
steamer and Its tow had to lay up for
n while. Tho delay was not extremely
long, though It had possibilities In It at
ono time.

Maul's candidates for delegate to
Chlcngo ii ro not talking. Hnrr Raid
win Is regarded as tho leading candi
date and no ono seems' nolo to tell
whether Robinson will oppose Rnldwln
or It will bo a contest between Robin
son nnd Wilcox for tho position of nl
tcmatc.

Tho Rent of Mr. Moses of Laupahoc-ho- o

will probably be contested on tho
gtound that ho was Irregularly named
for the convention thinugh Influence
brought to bear by tho llllo Railway
company In which the Governor is
sulci to be a stockholder.

Ono of tho lntcrestlngsgroups on tho
Htrcct this morning was made up of
Managers Molr, Ross and Ogg of Ha
wall, Moses of Laiipahoehoc, and Wil-
liam Thompson of Honolulu.

It Is understood that the purchase
of proxies by pcisons claiming to nt

tho I'renr League has been es-

tablished beyond question

It isn't n question of how many del-
egates ou have. The query Is, "How
many aro jou sure of?"

Lot No. 1

90 Pairs

Pumps and Ankle

Straps
Made of Illack nnd Tan I. lath-

ers, light or heavy soles
Tie. Row and Ruckle effects

Laird Scholar A Co and li P
Reed Ai Co, tnukes, it tu 10

Sale $2.50

Lot No 2

100 Pairs

Women's Lace

Boots
Some- - of Patent Kid, others of

lino Vie I Kid Turn or welt ex-

tension soleH A variety of too
Jhupcs to choose from Mostly
Uilrd Sehobei make tt SO tu Ji

values

Sale $2.50

Invitations of tlio Krcar League for
the trip to Halelwa have been issued
only to tho faithful few Indicating that
the trip Is a caso of Sunday politics
It Is pointed out that this Is appar
ently dono to drnw delegates away
from accenting the gencrnl Invitation
extended by Princess Knlanlannolo on
bchnlt of tho Delegate to all delegates
to attend tho luau tomorrow after-
noon Soino of tho Hnwnllans seo In
tho move another effort to discredit
tho Prince.

The secret ballot has been tho cus-
tom of every Republican convention
where any contest rising nbovo tho
dignity of u vote of ncclamatlon was
taken It Is claimed that the effort
to hold the convention to an open bal
lot Is an attempt to ovorthrow Repub
llcnn precedent In a campaign of force
to prevent the delegates casting their
ballot In opposition to their convic-
tions.

The trend of things now seems to be
that the Kill Kuhlo crowd having
found It Imposslblo to kill Kuhlo with-
out getting badly hurt themselves,
have changed their cry to "Kill Shin-
gle nnd perhaps sao Frear."

Col. Sam Parker was down at the
wharf this morning to greet tho Ha-
waii delegates and welcome homo .1

P. Cooke, who worked to defeat tho
Parker ticket In tho Delegate's homo
precinct.

It Is confirmed from several direc-
tions that Mr. Cooke at tho Frear
Lcaguo conferenco gno positive as-

surance thnt Governor Frear would
allow his namo to go before tho con-
vention.

Manager Frank Daldwln of Puuncno
Is in town. Ho remarked in passing
that it looked as If the Monday con-
vention would bo nfi exciting one.

MOOSE BALL PLAYERS
PRACTICE TOMORROW

In keeping with the custom of tlio
Miumr order on the inuliiliind, where
the social features of the org miration
are considered to be among the most
valuable of Its assets, Honolulu Lodgo
No 800 lias organised a baseball team
from among Its thousand members A
call for preliminary practise has been
Isiued by Manager J J Sullivan to
ill those members who linvc previously
aignllled their Intention of trj Ing for
tlio team, to report at 9 o'clock Sunday
morning nt Kuplolnnl Park Other
members vvlm have any tulent for the
national pastime nrn requested to put
In nn nppeiiruiicc

The Moose have nrrnnged for a bas-
ket ptenlc nt the Peninsula on Hun- -
day, May nt which time the Mmno
team nil' bo pitted against a team
from Lcllchua

of

$3.50

Ladies' tSS Shoes
6.00

Commencing

April 13

Wo will huvo on sale I'.OU

,i,i lis of short lines of lino
dioes at extraordinary re-

ductions. Including LAIRP
SCHODER A. CO.'S, E. P.
REED &. CO.'8 and other

n makes. Tho
.tvles are correct In ovory
respett. 'BOOTS, PUM"PS

ui.I 0XF0RD8 III Illack,
Whltu nnd Tan

Wu have all slues and
widths In the entlro lot, hut
not nlwnjH of each ludl-lilu-

stle Hounver, thero'
Is an endless variety of too
hopes and stvles tu choose

from I

j
It will pa j jou to attend
this sale mid secure twuj
or iiioio pairs at this price!
befuru thu skes become
lirokeu ,

A saving of $1 to $3 50,

jor pair. --.

1051 FORT STREET
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MANY DELEGATES

ARRIVE FOR

A big hunch of delegates to the
Territorial convention, which

meets next Monclii), arrived this morn
ing front Hawaii and Maul In

Kea There wero Kuhlo and Ircur
men, nnd while on the Mcamcr they
kept the political gossip going Prom'
Inent among the politicians who ar-
rived this moriilg on the llagshlp of
the Inter-lslun- d licet was President J
P. t'ooko of the Taft League R W
llreckoii, I'nlted States district nttor-n- e,

who left In the I'laudlno last
evening on u business trip, returned
this morning.

Prominent among the Kuhlo mennrc
Me Stephen L Deshn, II L Holstcln.
William J Peers, county attorney of
Hawaii, and several others Amonglbo
I'renr men. Iiesldes J P Cooke, who
made a hurried trip to Hawaii to
round up bis mm, are John Ross nnd
A Ahrens, plantation magnates, and
others

The delegates who arrived this
morning are S L Desha, William II
Ileers, IM Austin I Bllva,

DonlnKhiim, Otto Roe, II I..
Holstcln, Robert NnlpoJ Paulo, Wil-
liam Lindsay, John McOuIre, Ainarlno,
(I Knmaiiohu, John Ross, Chas, Hitch-
cock, II t Muxes, K Patten, William-
son, J Furtado, A Ahrens. C Wentli-erbe'- e,

Henry Lvtniin, II II. Mukcknu,
Kametainehi, H Kiinua, O Kekuevvn,

Kauplko, Halnuel Kail I in no. George
and Manager Ogg of tho Pa-

llida plantation arrived jestcrday
morning In the Kllanea

Among the Maul delegates who came
In lndu are Charles Wilcox, W T
RobhiKon and several others

The Democratic delegates to their
convention who came In today arc:

First district, Hawaii 8 K Moo-kln- l,

I!. Moanallha, J. Kulkutpun, Hy.
Vessel. Henry West, S. W. A Kalel-bo-- n.

It II Nnlhml. David Kwullko,
Chas K McGulre. W Kinney. Harry
Irwin, J M Kcpoo. Sol It Hele-l-

A Iruln, John Kalialkulanl. I: K Him- -

nions, Jnxepb Teres! Jr, W I! Pan,
Tho N Nalellehun, R II Makekau,

Second district, Hawaii Win Apela,
Hookcnn, J N Kamokii. J K Kekcu-l- a.

Walohliiii, W II lailnnholo, W K
Mnukele Pallida.

Third district. John
Rlcnrcl, John M Aright. Ijiliulna: T

Manuka, n K Kalallllll. Jos K. Kauh!
T. U Dons, A n Nnone, W R Iloote,
M K Kcohohiilole, M C Ross, Thos.
Clirk. Itennctt Kiahl J K Kaholokula,
Nelson K Kiilon, J W. Ilalemano. n
W Kaiibane, J Knvvan, J Kiitliull.
Mosch I (oil, r Kalelwabca, A M Un-

ion
Kauai J. W Kahaleanu, P Kuewn,

Munoe. Kaukahl, Geo Raker, Jas K
Kuln, J 8 Chandler

$2.50 SHOE SALE

0
Saturday

Lot No. 3

U
175 Pairs of

Women's
Dress Oxfords

Choice of Patent Colt or llnu
Vic I Kid, Cun Metal and Tall
Russia lrench, Cuban and mlll-ta- r

boils Suitable for dress or
itrcet wear 13 SO and to values

Sale $2.50

Lot No. 4

235 Pairs

Tan and Low

Shoes
Oxfords, Sailor lies, Anklii

Straps and Pump effects Mado
of Imported leathers, Rrovvn Vlel
jiii! Siude Turn and welt soled
II, 44 GO, J5 and 5 M Millies

Sale $2.50

,; r;i Sail Will Continue 'AJI Next Week

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.
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HOLSTEIN FOR

JUDGE COOPER

(Continued from Paga I)

of each St.ito and Torrltor) has a p

Benjanyn (tollies

lltlcal patronnKO. and thnt patrounRo
has been rcriiRiilzcd In I law nil more
than over now since Tnft has lieon
Prcsfdont. No. I don't say that my
'manifesto' us (ho Slnr calls It to
hcadipinrterH hlnckcd tho reappoint.
incut of Frrnr, hut It ma) havct 'did
some.' Who Is In ho tho noxt (Jov

rrnor' Well, you will have to ask tho
President. Perhaps tho I,cnKucrH liavo
tho appointment up their slrcves. I

foci rnufldeut thnt WyomliiKB Nation
al Committeeman from what 1 have
gathered from tho mainland has tho
trump card."

"Who would I hnvo endorsed and
worked for' I will tell )ou now JiiiIko
Henry K. Cooper was m choice for
Kxecutlvn hero and I don't douht that
he would mako and n kckkI
(lorernor. Ho mado an excellent Acl-

inic President under the Itepulillc of
Hawaii as well as AttliiK Governor
under Dole, nnd I undoubtedly hollevo
ho would have neon appointed Of
course, circumstances lmvo chanKcd
slnco which precludes hlu over liehiK
considered now,"
Objection to Holsteln.

"Von knov tho reason snmo of tho
'Wall Street Coterlo' aio ohjettliiK to
my belli; National Comfinilcemnii Is
brcnuse I llvo in Knhula instead of Ho-

nolulu. l.lvliiK on another Island than
on Oahu Is a dlsipialinrntloii to thu
minds of n few. Gcorno KnlRht lives
In San Krnnclseo, not in Sncramouto,
tho capital, Geo I'oxlon lives in lAau
ston Instead of thn capltnl tlt of Wy
oiiiIiir: Fiank Low den lives In Oregon
Instead of 4 SpiliiKlinld, Illinois, mid
some 2010 miles uwnv Vors of Ohio
lives In Lancaster, snmo soventy miles
nwny from Columbus, nnd 111,1115 0II1

era of tho Nntlonnl Committeemen
Of toursc tho dlfforonco lies in tho
fact that there aro 110 channels like
thoso wo havo hore, which soparato
tho gentlemen I havo mcntlone'cl from
helm; dlsiiunlllledt Consistency thou
art a Jowol Don't you think so'"

"What Is your opinion of tho Taft
LeiiRiio'" quelled the Bcrlbe

"Tlio Taft LenRiio is it liilhiioinor It
was orRitnlzcd tiudor fnluo piolonsos
and will remain under doubtful lullii
onccs Had It been organized for tho
purpose which Ita namo Implies, It

would have bun nu Ideal uiellioil of
biliiRliiR thoso from uiidei, who vvcro

J ..... .",, h ., ilav, . .AmKmJT t. i

.

In favor of nn unlustructed dolcRntlon,
but really I know of no KcpubUcan
lender who desired an unlustructed
deloRntlon. There mn hnvo been ono
or two, but they would havo surrcn
dcred to tho majority. I havo been
lor Tnft long before tho League ovoi
thought of startlnR, unci I know Kuhlo
felt the snmo way. Tho only Uepubll
enn In Hawaii vvlio belittled 'k'aft'n
chances wns C'arlsmlth, when ho tnmo
back from tlio Coast In nn Interview
in tho Star.
Taft League a Machine.

"Tho League was started as a ma-
chine to control tho convention, nnd
no ono can deny that, as tho subject
of compromises suggested h Cooke-Coop-

to Kuhlo Shingle dumped tho
rat out of Wall Street. You will rend
11 see that tho Cooke Cooper sugges-
tion busted the machine. I havo

thought that tho machine would
gel clogged up home tlmo and some-
where, heeaiiso when two or three who
mas gather In tho namo of tho Repub-
lican pari attempt to dominate, thero
Is hound to ho a bursting of tho genr-In- g

nnd tho screws. Ilowevor, It Is
vtr amusing to note the results Now
It seems that the League was Rot up to
advorato unci elect Prear ns a dolcgutu
to Chicago, although with ono 'smote'
of the hand the Leaguo desired to keep
the Kuhlo 1'reai coutroveisy out of
tho convention. I hardly think the
Lcnguers would like to send Kuhlo
and Prear on tho same boat and train
to Chicago both to light It nut on tho
wn, nnd ono surelj to ho dumped ov-

erboard Hut politics Is a great and
faseinntliiR mime. u know. This
now sccno of tho League, dlsplajed b

lis rati 011 Paint, would ho called u
'hokao' Instead of n 'haukaoMiy n Ha-

waiian Yes, tliorc never Mas a con-

vention when tlio Republican part
has made Itself so piomluent In the
delegations from tho other Islands.
You will Mod that tlio Hawaiian of tho
'Polvncslnn Dog Katlng Majorlt' as
tho Star would term them aro hero
attending tho convontlon Such men
as Hev Stephen Desha nnd William
II Ileers Irom llllo, John Mngulro and
Geo Kamaiiolin fioni K'ona, Sam Kail-hnn-

from Kan, Jack Coney from Ka-

uai, Senators Coellio, Itohinsou, Mr.
Clins Wilcox and Itepiesentatlvo Wal
nholn from Maul nil hero to meet
tho same trlbo from Oahu such as
Samuel Parker, Judge Miihaulu, 'Sen-

ator Knlelopu, I'led. Hockley, Senator
Knuiihn, William Athl, nnd a host of
others all leadcis Initio He publican
parly and I would rather ho with
mull a hunch of Polym sinus than tn
be with tlm Wall Street Leaguers and
nil their airships"

The Speaker wns asked If the toy- -

Vi'Ulhm could llnlsh lis nl Ions
III 0110 da), lie said he thought they

gh&

PRING, AND TIME FOR
NEW CLOTHES,

What is the proper style?

What kind of a suit shall
wear?

These and a hundred similar
questions arc worrying count- -
less young men today.

Stop worryingdon't experi-
ment.

WEAR A BENJAMIN."

You can't afford to wear cheap
clothes. The best arc the most
economical in the end. "Ben-
jamin" superior clothing costs
no more than the ordinary
kind.

CLARION
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

could "Of course. If tho Lohb)lst who
made himself prominent in the Inst
Ilouso of Representatives b button
holing each man to ngrce with him Is
kept out, we could llnlsh our work be-

fore evening Wo don't want an) Ma
dero dictator"
Party Is All Right.

Tho Speaker was reminded of tho
dissensions In tho party and that per-
haps If ono faction did not win out
tho other would disrupt nnd bring n
division. Ho waxed warm on the sub
Ject and said with much determina-
tion "I have heard that statement
before about divisions in tho Republi-
can party 1 hcllevo tho leaguers,
whoever they arc, nro In tho right di-

rection of doing it. 1 want tn say this,
that nnbod) within our part) can have

and no body without our part) need
havo any alarm for our party fu-

ture; because when all Is done It will
bo found that excesses havo been re-

duced and Justica established, all by
one broad, general principle, and an
equal deslro among us to dn exactly
what Is right from our different points
of vlow. And ho when tho da) of bat-
tle comes, the Republican party- - will
bo found disciplined, compact, acgres-slve- ,

marching torward In the future,
as It has In tho past, to victory for It-

self nnd to blcssltiRS for Hawaii nel,
J list then a half-doze- Republican

leaders came tn cart the Speaker off,
and the Interview closed

TAFT LEAGUeYhIEF
CAME BACK ON MAUNA KEA
J P t'ooke made u 11) lug trip to

.Maul and return As the Bulletin
told j extent. 1) he left on tho I.urllne
Thiirsihi) nnd was expected hack on
thn I.urllne )csttrday iiiornlnif

Hut cvldentl) when he learned that
a largo hunch of the dcleKiites Wfre
coming down on the Manna Kea, he
mado 11 strategic chango tu plain, for
he Jumped ashore at McGregor's land-
ing, Maul, and cnught the Manna Kea
Inck

The delegates that I'll 1110 down suy
that he set a new world's record In the
button-hgllii- line. Hn was very busy
011 tlio return trip, and ever) delegate
had 11 clianco tu have Tils button-hol- e

held b) the I'riar Leaguo chief

Rlthet Has Arrived at Mahukona.
Tho balk II P Illthct, in tow of thu

Mat son Navigation steamer Lurlluo,
arrived at Mahukona nt midnight, ac-

cording tn 11 latn aerogram, and thn
Lurlluo at oii'y proceeded to K11I111I11I

In discharge cargo and tako on sugar
The ItlthtM Is to lecelvo thn balanro of
it shipment of sugar destined for tho
Coast rolluerles

.j!, L tMd. .,'

llnrj thing la Hie priming line
II 11 ell a, U.ikui street.

REPUBLICAN

fContinuerf from Pan. 1V

v

So far as can bo learned the ticket
put up hy the Frcnr Leaguo will
Kuhlo, possibly Prear and Ilcnttk'

.

This will mean that Atkinson Is nl
taken Into consideration and the Krek
men will sacrifice Shingle, ono of Utf
most popular candldnlcs of the parti
when before tho clectorato. It Is fj
caso of wiping out Shfnglo to put I.
Prear N

In tho Kuhlo enmp. tho ticket seem
tn bo Tor Kuhlo and Shingle first, las
and nil thn time, so far an Oahu Is coi
corned. The only element of doubt
whether Atkinson will Jeavn tlio flol
to Ronton and ho satisfied with th
National Commltteemanshlp, fa
which he has much support from a
party workers regardless of their 111

lug up In the present contest. It ma.
be one of the surprises of tho convet
1 ton that Atkinson will come In on t,h
home stretch lending tho whole bunoj
Ho Is n great worker and, Irresnoctw
of factious. Is regarded as tho loglc
Honolulu candidate for Nutlonal Con)
mlttceman, .y
Rice and Kauai. .,

It Is known that the Kuhlo force
aro not opposed to Charles Rico prjk
Wiled Rico and his forces do not lip
themselves naive!) ngalnst Kuhlq 11U

his associates Rice is counted ontl
the Prear Leaguo as with them Aral
last nnd nil the time In any nnd al
propositions which they mnv advance,
also tho) cousldtj- - that he will com
mnnd the delegation of Kauai. Rlc
Is n pretts clear-heade- man and )i

Is not like!) tn make up his mind Int
minute When h does make his di
c lslou I here will bo no backing nud fit
Ing It Is not )ot known whether he,
will enthusiastic-nil- hack the prouos) i
Hon of switching his vote and that q j
his Kanal following over to Prear 11,1

order tn kill off Shingle iff J

Henry S Itlckard of Laupahochi
was counted upon by somo of t)
Frear forces to bo with them. Dq
when ho arrived today ho atonco ldo;
linen iiimsaii wttti the iall-Kuu-

wlnR J
i j

The now Lngllah battleship, tho ke
of which was recently laid at l'ojt
mouth dock) arc!, tho first of the fl

nrinnreci snips nt thn P.IU-V.U- pi
grain, will ho known ns the "!
Ship."

.... nkiii.


